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jrared lbr syqtcinratic registration an~d isquin-
of Certificates of Pcdigree of flic Collowisig
Classes oi cattie :

1. Short Ilorsîs.
2. Devons.
.1. Ayrshires.
Tire Board threr adjesrrrrcd iiii nYednty

irroriiirrg.

Tite Bloard ]not et foit -'clock-, n.ir. Pre-
serit: Ai thre rîrorbers iwlro ivre prescrit fic
prccdisrg day.

josephr J. No -tflii, , Prosidorit, iii flic
chair.

Tîro Secretary rcadl tie mi~nutes of tie pr-
vious d:ry's mieetingý, '.Vlriclr, Ott motion or~ Mr.
Zwicker, securdcd by iMr. Natircsor, ivcrc
approved of.

Ont suggestion of I1r. lozirgwortli t1ueReport
et'tie Cotiiiiiittec orr affairs of (lire 'New Gair-
lotir Agr1iclliturai1 Sociefv iii Pictori Coulity,
laid cri tlie table )esqterd.ty, ivas brouglit rip
for tlis-ctss'ren, %vlirelin1i l Sprott irioved,
and Mr. Dakin, seconded. tîrat thec report ho
adojîtcd.

Tire Board <lcferred tire farticr consiclera-
tien cf' tits suriject iii order te iect thec Agri-
cuîltuîral Cermrmr:ce o? tire Ileuse of As-
selibiy.

Tie folloirwn aerrtlinr of tic AgrierrItur-
al Cornnittet If tilt flotuse cf AssEnrbly ivre
thon introduced by tire Hlonorable Ednind
Flynn, Cliairinair cf tire Coiirittuc, viz:
flcrrry Allison, Esq., M.P.P., Albertî Gaytori,
Esq., M.P.P., br. Camupbell ?, S. * I
blancse-, Dsq. M..?,John Ross, Esq. ,.?P

Tire Presiderît of tire Board, ini recei'.ing
tire Coinraiittce, expr-essed tue desire cf tire
Board tie carry eut tire viowvs of thr. Logsi
turc in ai tiroir efforts te prornoto agricultur-
ai inirpr-verrront, and hc cxpressed tie boe
that t-ire Corniiittce wornld favorahly repre-
sz.rrt tho ciains of tirlt gdutrra interest,
botit te tire Ilouse of .Assonrrbiy enrd. tire Gev-

1%r. Lon-iwortli, as Cliairnurn cf ' e Fin-
ance Coininittîe,, expiaiîrcd tige fiiiranc'ial
plosition cf thre Bloard. Tite ruccounits lind
boori cxiulirred and ivcr-e found correct.
Tire financial conrdition cf tire Bloard is very
sitislitory. Tiie itmpertLaVon cf stock was a
miccess, and tho Governiriont iad liberal-
]y advanced $1,500, te nmaLe up tire
Permanent Stock Pund te itsor.ginal amiotint
cf S8,000. Tire balance in tire Presidont's
bands, on tireaccounits; baharrced up te 25Ui
]March, 1873, ivas S2,367.35. Mdr. Long-
vortlh t1rez addrmessd tire mueetng crn tIre n-

portante cf prcrnein- Agriecrltun. 1 improve-
ment. Ire Governhrront Lad intrcducod a
xrew .Act, anid altroi it was the instru-
ment by wiiich twclve cf thoir f iroats wec
eut, and six mone verc to bc aiionvcd te
scrannble back nt eix cents a mile, yct he

lookcd lipoi tige action or tire Goecrtinient, as
cvidencre tirat miore ivould bc dotenc ich fir-
ttre than lind beeri donte in tire j.ast.

Tfite Honorable Mr. Flytn snld tit ai-
thorîgh tire Goverîrnîren were dosirions of-
p)roinotiirg Agricuitnrral irnproi'crnent, yet
there Wcre otiror important initcrests, nrd
thiose %Yho paid Inruge îniport taxes Iookcd iviti
jc:tiuýy upon grants to Agriculture. Mr.
Ailison iriso addrmsscd flice mleeting. Uritil
rccntly ie lisid, tirerîglit it net desirable te
have thre Exhibition tbis year, but lie forrnid
tinit tivo thirds of tIre. fariners of tie Pro-
vince ivero iii favor of it, arnd lie thiercfore
tirouglit it slrorld, ho carried eut. Mr.
Northunp andi ogler mueirrbers spoke strongly
iii flvor of tire Exhibition.

'rite Board tiren prccodcg. te vait upon
tige illenîhlers of Gevertinrenit, to ascertain
whcithcr a grant wvould bo given te carry out
fic E xhibition ; but aller full considerationp
tie Goveruent decided tit in conseqiienco
of legal notice of one year not haviuig been
given, as reqinrcd hy tige Act, flic Govertr-
muent coild nlot give a grant for an E-xhiibi-
tion tis year.

Moycd by Mr. Dlakin that as it appearcd
flic Board's Resolutions, puhhisiod iii Octo-
ber, 1872, are not regarclod as suffrcient
legai notice of thre Exhibition, tire Seoretary
otf thre Board bo rcqucsted te ascertain froin
tihe Afttorney Gencrai wlint forin of notice i
rcquired; tlirt if sucli notice slrotild ho given
by tire Govcrnrinent, thoen fint tic Provincial
Secretary bc reqtrcttcd te give notice of a
]Provinîcial Exhibition for October, 187-1 ;
duiat if it bc the duty of flic Bloard tegive suci
notice, tieui fliat tire Secret ary of flic Bloard
give notice of snch Exhibition ~Vitirout dclay,
under advice of tire Ilonorable Attorney
Generai.

Orr moction of 31lr. lack,seconded by ',%r.
.àatiesan, it was ordered trat; Rréturils or
Socicies qualifying for Grants ho reeivcdl
up te the S1st Deceniber ycarly, but net
Inter.

The remainder cf fic fleard's procedings,
togutior ivitir Mr. Longwortli's tcldress and
otiier important rmat fer -«ili appear in ant cx-
ftra nisrinber of tire Journal te bo publielied
forthwiti. Tire polin.ical papers tirat go te
tire counntry arc so lieaviiy opprcssd by flic
Pebates, tlint f iey cannao yield rip sufficient;
room for tic procecdir.gs of tire Board.

HAÂLIFAX, IST APRIL, 1873.

We regret to record the death cf
GE.onRE C. LAVRENCE, ESq., of Port
Hlood, formerly Sheriff cf Inverness
Co un ty. F-or mnauiy yeur i Mr. Laurence
took an active irîterest ini the Agricultural
prosperity cf his ccunty, an-d, in corîjune-
Lion vwith the Lite lion. Mr. MclCcen of

11nhomr, smrccecded ini estabisllilnrg tira-
Mabou and Frrt Ilood Agricultîral So-
ciety, wiih lias stIhI a vigorous existence.
iMr. Latirenîce ives, for soveral yCilr8,
a Milemher of flic Cenrtral Bloard of Agri-
culture, anrd tIre niews cf Iris deotir rencired
tire ciry situultitrrcoushy ivitl lettor8 frora
Secrctries cf Socicties ini Inverness.
Couruty, noiniiting irim agoin te the
Bonrdi fer tie prescrityear. Tliat Coun-
ty corscitenitiy reiuaitns, for thre pre-
serit, uiii-el)i-eseiitedl. Tire docescd wrrs
a native cf tire ]and cf Scott, Iris eariy
glays wvere sperrt néar Abbotsford, aird ho
lied many genrial steries te toll cf tire
PeOU and Noveiist. Hie was wcll known
tiiirorrot tire P~rovinrce, aird iiigily re-
spected.

We extraet tire folicwing frocm the
.2lorning Chronicle :

T1111 NiLW AGRICULTJURAL AMT-
Anion,-g tie bis passed iii tire lieuse cf
A1ssenibiy onî Satrr-day wras cie intrcduc-
cd by tire Government, for thre better en-
couraugement cf Ag-riculture. It provides
tint lier-cafter tire Bloard of Agriculture
shal hoe comnposed cf severi mxembers, li-
steurd of tiverrty-otîe. as lier-etofore. 1,Vith a
vien' te kecing tire Governmnt irrform-
cd of wlr:t the B3oard does ar-d lettine thea
B3oard kïnroi tire initenrtion cf tire Govcrn-
morat irr mgricuitural inatters, iL is provid-
cd tir;t, oe cf tire saven inembers shall ho
ar nieniber cf tire Governuirent. Tire
allrer six are te bce appointed by tire Gev-
crument f rom perzons rrcminatcd by the
ajgrieulLuirai soeicties-rxe miember fer
eacb cf tire agricniltnirai districts. Tite
minners cf tIre B3oard are te, receive no>-
pay aird tire suni aliewed cccli ene fer
travelling expenses Lhall net exceed six
cents per mtile for cacli mile tr-avelled
going an-d ceming. Tire G, -ào-rntent areg
:urtlorizeil te increne tire gi. z. for agri-
culture te ais hiigr as $8,000, (1 ie preseriL
hialit is $6,000). Ne erre oci -1 %vili te-
ceive more tiran $250. and ne ors.ý counrty
more tilai S400. Thre chief objezlion to-
tire old systeni 'vas tirt ie Board of
Agriculture was tee large auù tirat its
expeirse absorbed too large a portion cf
t-her Gevernmnent grant. 'Tie newv mea-
sure was faverahly received on bath sidles
cf tue leuse arid Passed gunimcusly.

We thrinrk it iweil te nrotice brielly seine
cf thre ieadiurg peints presentedl in thre
Annuai Reports cf cuir Agricultural Sog-
cieties:

Thoe Northr Queen's Society has startci
a ncw year with 41 meunhbers, a number
whrieh we hope will be increased. The,
fuirds of thre part year were expended irm
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